Polydopamine-Coated Antheraea pernyi (A. pernyi) Silk Fibroin Films Promote Cell Adhesion and Wound Healing in Skin Tissue Repair.
Wound dressings are important materials for the successful recovery of skin trauma. Traditional wound dressings such as gauzes are not efficient in wound healing. Here we show that silk fibroin, spun from a wild silkworm Antheraea pernyi (A. pernyi) and rich in Arg-Gly-Asp (RGD) sequences, can be developed into a wound dressing after proper modification for improving the cell adhesion to accelerate the skin repair. Specifically, polydopamine (PDA) was coated on an A. pernyi silk fibroin (AF) film to form the PAF film to achieve enhanced cell adhesion and would healing. The PDA coating significantly increased the roughness and hydrophilicity of the AF film and thus its protein absorption capability. Furthermore, the PAF films promoted the adhesion and migration of mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) in the in vitro wound healing assay. In vivo testing confirmed that wound covered with the PAF film was completely healed with the formation of the new skin and hair within 14 days post trauma. Histological examination indicated that, compared to the AF film and gauze control, the PAF film did not cause significant inflammation in the wound but promoted the epithelialization and well-organized collagen deposition in the dermis. This work indicates that AF films coated with PDA are promising wound dressings for skin tissue repair.